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February 4. 1966

Mr. & Mrs. John Muller
Apartment 21
=193 Fernwood Avenue
St. Vlt~l. Winnlpig 8,
Manitoba, Canada

Dear Bernice and John:
It was so good to hear from you ev4n if you did send
all the "chilling" news about Winnlpig's weather. I
am so happy this occurred a y~ar following my visit
to your city. We would certainly be thrilled to have
you at the Lake Geneva encampment. I am planning to
be there all week and believe that we have a subject,
metropqlitan evangelism, with which we must come to
grips. I understand the school situation but do hope
that yoµ can make it • .
We ate all doing fine. Trying ·to get ready to move
to Abilene by September 1. We are deeply concerned
about Bernice's operation in April. We hope and
trust that everything will be all right.

Please send me Burton's Cemfyrta~~· Pew. I have heard
a lot about the book and wou d 1 e to have it. Also
be sure and let me know the cost on it. I treasure
our friendship and hope that the future will provide
many opportunities for mutual association and effort.

Fraternally yours.
John Allen Chalk
JACrlc
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